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~nmha~ ®nmrumrrrf ®alrftr. 
ll.tt b l h h e d b 11 ~ tt t h o r it )1. 

THURSDAY, 9Trr MARCH 1876. 

@'Sepcwate pctging i s given to this Pct?'t; in onle1· thctt it may be tilecl as a sepantle compilation. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

The following Fi.J:st H.eport of the Select Committee of the Council of His 
Excellency the Governor ofBombay on the first five chapters of the "Bill to con
~oliclate au~ amend the Law relatin~· to Revenue Officers and the ·Land Rev~nue 
Iil the Presidency of Bombay," ancl the chapters as amended by the Committee 
are, in accordance with H.ule 25 of the Rules for the conduct of business at 
meetings of the Council, published for general information:-

Fint Repo1·t of the Select Oomrmittee appointe£l to conside1· tho Bill (No. 1 of 1875) "to 
consolidate and amend the Law ?'elating to Revemw O.ffice?'S etncl the Lancl Revenue i1~ 
the P1·esidency of Bombay. 

The Select Committee beg to submit their report upon the first five chapters of the 
Bill and a copy of those chapters as they would amend them. 

2. In this copy so much of Section 3, the interpretation clause, as does not relate 
to the chapters now reported on, is omitted, and for the rest the numbering of the sections 
and clauses has lJeen kept as when the Bill was before the Council, and not altered in 
accordance with the amendments proposed. Where the Committee have considered new 
sections tO' be required, such sections have been denoted by a repetition, with a letter of 
the alphabet adjoined, of the number of the section after which the new l!ection should be 
placed. 

. 3. It has been objected that the "short title" of the Code is inconveniently long, and 
the Committee recommend the adoption of the briefer title " 'l'he Bombay Land Revenue 
Code, 1876.'' .. 

4. It has been found necessa.ry ~o define the local extent of the Code, owing to the 
repeal, by Section 9 of Act XV. of 187 4, of Section 5 of Bombay Act X. of 1866. 

v,-4'7 
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5. The Committee recommend that clau~e (14) be struck out, as the word 
11 

survey" 
does not require definition for the purposes of the Code. , . 

6. The definitions contained in clauses ·(38) to (40) of the. interpre~ation cl.ause. ~he 
Committee recommend should be omitted as the nature of the different kinds of mqumes 
is sufficiently defined in Sections 264 to 2G8 of the Code, which show fully how •: formal,'' 
"summary," and "ordinal'y" inquiries al'e to be conducted, and how.the proceedmgs and. 
evidence are to be recorded in each. 

7. Section 40 of the Bill the Committee would transfer from Chapter III. to \}hapter 
II., and they have entered it as Section U? A, because it does not relate exclusively to 
Hereditary Offices as the rest of Chapter III. does. 

8. S~tion 16 the Committee would expunge, thinking th~ questio,n of Fore~t L_aw is 
one which should not be dealt with in the present Bill, the chief purpose of whiCh IS the 
codification of the existing Land Revenue Law. 

9. The references to the Alienation Settlement Officer in Section 21 and other pla.ces 
the Committee have retained not finally, but pending the question n?t yet determined of. 
the retention or otherwise of Chapter VII., which relates to exemption from payment of 
Land Revenue. 

10. In considering that portion of the Bill which will ?~ a re-enactment of the _Her~
ditary Officers' Act, the Committee have acted upon the opm10n that, as that Law IS still 
so new, it is better not to make chanO'es in its provisions. The Committee have therefore 
closely compared the re-enacting sections of the Bill with the original sections of the Act, 
and it may be useful here to set down exactly what has been done. 

11. The main provisions of the Act appear as Chapter III. of the Bill. But the 
definitions of the Act have been removed to the general interpretation clause of the Code, 
namely, Section 3, in which they appear as clauses (4), (5), and (41) to (47). Similarly 
·the penal sections have been transferred to Ohapter V., which treats of the punishment of 
Revenue Officers for misconduct. So also the provisions as to appeal have been trans
ferred to Chapter XIV. (Section 273), which treats of appeals and revision. Besides 
this the order of the sections in the Act has been altered in the Bill so as to improve the 
arrangement, and in consequence of these changes slight verbal alterations have been 
necessary in some of the sections themselves so as to make .them fit into their new places. 

· 12. Besides the above changes, which are made simply for the sake of convenient 
and logical order, the Committee recommend three others, the first of which is that Section 
76 be left out of the Code, as its purpose, which was t~mporary, has now been fulfilled. 

. 13. · The second amendment is complementary to, and not a variation of, anything 
m the Act, namely, a specification, in accordance with the general plan of the Code, of the 
n~ture and manner of every enquiry provided for by the Act. The amendment neither 
directs any enquiry not required by the Act, nor dispenses with any enquiry provided for 
by t~e Act, but only declares what enquiries should be formal, what summary, and what 
ordmary. 

14. ·Thus far, then, the Hereclita.I:y 01_Bcers' Act and the correspondinu provisions 
of the Bill are identical in effect, and the only real amendment of the Act th~t the Com
mittee recomme~d is that.of Section 84, which _has been found to work unfavourably towards 
the holders of alienated Vl~lag!')s. The Committee would more effectually protect the rights 
of such persons by ~hangmg. the last clause to " but not so as to affect any subsisting rights 
of the holders of a.I1enated v1l1ages." · 

• 15.. The qom?littee deem it advisable to provide for cases in which ser~ants after 
resignfl:tion or d1Bm1~s~l may atte~pt to retain possession of public money, papers, &c., by 
extendmg the prov1s1ons of Sections 88 to 91! to persons formerly employed as well as to 

·actual Revenue Officers. . . 
16. .The clause in .S~ction 94 about the m~semployment of public and private servants, 

the Committee a~e of op11110~, ha~ better be onntted, the pl'inciple being already ,veil known, 
aa absolutely str1ct confornnty w1th the rule here laid down would be 1·m 'bl d cas h · a· d. f h · . poss1 e an as es s owmg lSregar o .t e prmc1ple can always be dealt with departmentall . ~ 
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. .1? . . The Committee have recast the provisions o£ Sections 95 ~o 99 w;i~h a view to 
~1m1mshmg the number of appeals and to giving local officers the author1ty requ1s1te for effec
tive control of establishments. At the same time the higher grades of subordinate offi~ers 
have been allowed all the securities in reaard to riahts of appeal which they now enJoy. 
And t~e limits of R:s. 35 and Rs. 99 in s:ction 97 A 

0
have been specially fixed with a view 

to placmg such officers as A val Karkuns in the one case and Mamlatdars in the other above 
the limit. 

18. These are the only changes of importance which the Committee recommend· 
Such ~ther alterations as they have made being chiefly directed towards simplifying and 
ren dermg more accurate the language of the Bill. 

19. The Honourable Mr. Scobie was a member of the Select Committee, but was 
unable to attend any of its meetings, and so has not signed the report. 

(Signed) A. ROGERS. 

" 
J. GIBBS. 

" 
W. C. ANDERSON. 

" 
V. N. JIIIANDLIK. 

" 
:M.A.. ROGA.Y. 

" 
E. W. RAVENSCROFT. 

6th 11fan h 1876. 

Bill No. 1 of 1875. 
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A Bill to consolidate and amend the Law 
Telating to Revervue O.fficers, ctnd the Land 
Revenue in the Presidency of Bombay. 

Whereas it is expedient to consolidate and 
amend the Jaw relating 
to Revenue Officers, and 

to the assessment and recovery of Land Revenue, 
and to claims for exemption from the said 
Revenue, and to other matters connected with.the 
Lmd Revenue Administration, it is hereby enact
ed as follows :-

Preamble. 

CHAPTER I.-PRELIMINARY· 

Section I.-This Act may be cited as" The 

Sb Ti I 
Bombay Land Revenue 

ort t c. Code, 1876." 

· It extends to the whole of tho Presidency of 

Local oxtont. 
Bombay except the Sche
duled Districts as defined 

by Act XIV. of 1874 and the City of Bombay. 

&ctioll2.-The. Regulations and Acts mention-
Enoctmcnts re colcd. cd in the Schedule A 

P · hereto anne:.:ed are re-
pealed to the extent specified in the third column 
thereof, but not so as to render invalid anything 
done in accordance with nny of them. 

All references made in any Act or Reguln.tion 
to any enactment hereby repealed, shall be read 
as if made to the corresponding portion of this 
.Act. 

And all rules pre8cribed, appointments made, 
securities furnished, powers conferred, orders 
issued, nnd notifications published under n.ny such 
enactment, and all o~her rules (if any) now in force 
and relating to any of the matters hereinafter dealt 
with, shall (so far as they are consistent with this 
Act) be deemed to h.nve been respectively pre
scribed, made, furnished, conferred, issued, n.nd 
published hereunder. 

And all proceedings now pending, which hn.ve 
been commenced under nny enactment l1ereby 
repealed, shall be deemed to have been commenc
ed under this Act, and shall hereafter be conduct
ed in accordance with the provisions of this .A.ct. 

Section 3.-In this Act, unless there be some-
! t 1 t' s 1. thing repugnant in the 
D ropre • lon cc lon. subject or context, 

· (1). The words "Head of the Department.'' 
: ... Helld of tbo Depart. shaH. mean in their re-

meot. ·· spectrve departments, the 
Collector, the Superin

dent of Survey, and Alienation Sett.lement Officer, 
provided that the subordination of the Collector 
to the Revenue Commissioner and of the Supe
rintendent of Survey to the Commission<!r of 
Survey is not hereby intended to be in any way 
affected. 

(2). "Revenue Officer" shaH mean every offi-
" Re.,enue omeen" cer of any rank what.so-

. ever employed in or n.bou t 
tJie business of the land revenue, or of the sur
veys, assessment, accounts, or records connected 
therewith. 
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(3.) ·"Hereditary Officer" shall mean n:ny per-

son lega,lly holcling an 
"Hereditary Officer." hereditary office. 

(') " H d"t Office" means every office .., . ere 1 ary . .1 f th 
held bereditlm Y or 0 

"Hcrouitory Office." . performance of ~uties 
connected with the n.dministmtion or collec~10n of 
·tho public revenue or with the vil!age pollee, O~ 
with the settlement o·f boundaries, <?r ot~e'I 
matters of civil administration. Tho expres~JOll 
includes such office even where the serviCeS 
originally appertaining to it have ceased to lJe 
demanded. 
· (5 ). "Officiator, ., in an hereditary office, means 

,. . , the person actu.ally per-
. Ollictator. forminO' the dut1cs oi the 

office for the time being, wh~ther 'he be a. r~
'presentative wntnndar, or a. deputy,. ~r a snb.st~
tnte appointed under any of the proVISIOns of t.lns 
Act. 

(6). " Stipencliary Revenue Officer" shall mean 
every Revenue Officer 

"Stipendiary R.<l"rcnue other than an Hereditary 
omcer." Revenue Officer. 

(7). "Survey Officer" . means an officer ap-
s om · , pointed under, or in the 

" urvcy ccr. manner provided by, Sec-
ti<?n 1 7 of this .Act. 

(8). The word " Collector" shn.ll menu the 
"Collector." Collector of the District .. 

(9). The word" Lands" shall include land, 
, Land. , benefits to arise out of 

s. land, and things attached 
to the earth, or permanently fastened to anything 
attached to the earth, and also shares in, or 
charges on, the revenue or rent of villages, or 
other defined portions of territory. 

(13). "Land Revenue" signifies nll sums and 
payments in money or in 
kind, received, or legally 

claimable by or on behalf of Government, from 
any person on account of any land, or interest in 
or right exercisable over land, held by, or vested 
in him or of any benefit derived by him from 
land or the rents .or profits thereof, whether 
directly or mediately. 

(28). "Transfer" means a. change absolute or 

''Transfer.·' 
dei'en.sible of ownership; 
or estate legally effected 

from one to another of two persons or parties, 
having the' requisite capacity in ~hat behal.f. ·. 

(29). "Alienated" me.uJs t.rnnsfcrred in so fat 

"Alicn:\tcU.'' 
as the rights of Govern
ment to payment of the· 

rent or land-revenue are concerned, wholly or par
tially, to t.ho ownership of any persons. 

(3·~) . The wor·ds " New l)rovinces" shall in-, 
elude all t·he territories 
under the Governml'nt of: 

the Governor of.Bom bay to which Act XI. oi 1852 
.. was applicable. 

(35 ). The 'l'l'ords " Old ProYinces" shall in-
. 1 ''Old Provinces." elude ail tenitoriesunder 

the Government of the 
~overnor of Bombay other than those included 
1n the "New Provinces." ' 
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(36). The words " Vill:w·e, Town, or City" 
inclu"ue all lands belon~r-

" Yill:~.gc, Town, or City." ._.. 
ing to any village, town, 
or city. 

(37). 'rhewords "Revenue year" or "Ycn.r" 
"Revenue yea.r." "Year." mean the_ period from, 

· ·and excl nstve of, the 31st 
July of one calendar year until, and·iuclnisva of, 
the 31st July in t.hc.uext calendar year. 

Ul). "vVatan property" moans the moveable 
"Watnn Propert .. or immqveablc property 

y. held, acquit ed, or nsaign-
~d for providing remuneration for the performance 
of the duty appertaining to an Hereditary Office. 

It includes.: 

(a) a right .to levy customary fees or perqui
sites in money or in kind, whether at fixed times 
or otherwise; 

(b) cash payments made voluntarily by Gov
ernment in addition to the original vV at:m pro
perty and subject periodically to modification or 
withdrawal. 

(42). The Watan 

''The \V3tnn." 

nttachell to them, 
vtntnu." 

property, if mty, :mel the 
hered itary office, aml the 
rights and privileges 

toge ther, consti tute " the 

(-13). "vVataudar" means a person having an 

" \Va tanda.r." 

l t includes : 

heredi tary interest in a 
-watan. 

(n) a person holding -wntan proper ty acquir
ed bv him before the in trouuctiou of the British 
Government in to the Ioc-'llity of the watan, or 
legally acquired suLse<Jueut to such intJ"O<htctiou; 

(b, a person holding such property from him 
by inheritance; 

(c) a person adopted by nn owner of a wntan 
or part of a watan, sni.Jject to t l.te conclitinns 
]Jereinafter specified in Section~ 7G to 78 c•f this 
Act. 

(4'J.). "Family" includes each of the branches 
of the fami ly clcscendcil 
from an o ri~iual 'Watan

dnr: Providecl tha.t no sub-eli vision shall be 
recognized except as hereinafter provided in Sec
tion 45 or this Act. 

f' Fa.mily. u . 

"Head of a family" includes the el1i<·f 

" Hc:u1 of a f':uni1y." 
represemati1·c of each 
brauchuf a family. 

(46). "Renresentr.tive vVat:mdar '' menns a 
' vVatandar registered by 

• ' llepresent•tiveW~t.,mlor." the Collector under the 

provisions of Chnpter III. of this Act as !Javing 
a right to perform the duties of a hereditary 
office. 

(47) . "Gum·clian " means a relation or other 
person to whom the care, 
nurturE', or custO<!y of 

any ehihl fa lls by natural right or reco9nizc•d 
usage, or who hns accepted or ass~med ~!rectly 
r:tre, nurture, or custody of any clnlu, or m l:n~e 
oi dispute the holder of a certificate 0i guanlmn
~hip i'rom" a competent court . 

"Guardian.'' 

CHAPTER II.-CoNBTJTUTION AND 'PowERS or 
S ·rJPENDJ.I.RY REYE!\UE 0FFICEP.S . 

Sect·ion •t-The chief controlling authority in 
all matters connected 

. C~ief Controllinc autho- with the 1 ml-rev . e is 
nty m revenue motters. d . a h Renu 

veste m t e evenue 
Commissioner subject to the Governor in CounciL 

'!'here shall be one or more Revenue Commis
Extentof territ.oriesnnder ~ioners a~ the · Governor 

theRevenucCorowi•sioncrs." lll Counml, subJeCt to the 
orders of the Govern

ment of India, may direct; and the Governor in 
Council shall prescribe what territories nre to 
be under the control of each, and mny from time 
to time alter the limits of such territories, all 
orders made on this behalf being cluly notific<l. 

Tho terri tories under n 
Revenue Commissioner to 
boa divisioo, 

The territories under 
each Revenue Commis
sioner shall form, :md .be 
called a division. 

The present divisions shall continue as they are 
p t d' · · for the purposes of this 

re•en m siOns. Act-, until altered by 

the Governor in Council. 
Sec.tion 5.-'l'he Revenue Commissioners shall 

be appointed by the Gov-
.Appointment ond duties · C "] 

of Revenue Commi.,iouers. ern or In . ounc1 , and 
. shall exermso the powers 

and discharge the duties conferred and imposed on 
a Heveuue Commissioner under uhis Aet, or undot· 
any other law for the time being in force, and 
so far as is consistent therewith all such othor 
powers or duties of appeal, superintendence, a·nd 
control within their respective divisions, anc'f over 
the officers subordinate to them, as may from ~itne 
to time be prescribed by Government. 

Section 6.-Each Revenue Commissioners shall 
have such number of 

Assiotanta to lleveouo Assistants as the Gover
Commissionors. 

nor in Council may from 
time to time sanction, their appointment being 
made by the Governor in Council. 

Section 7.-Each ilivision, under the control 
of the Revenue Connnis

int gii;;:f~t~.to be dh·idcd sioner, shall be divided 
into such number of dis

tricts with such limits as may from time to time 
be prescribed by a duly published order of the 
Governor iu Council. 

And each such district shall consist of such 
A district to con•ist of number of tnlukas, a~td 

talukas comprising •ucb each taluka shall consts~ 
number of villog<·s "" Go- of such number of vil
verJJwcnt way direct. !ages, as may from time 
to time be prescribed in a duly published order of 
the Governor in Council. 

'rhc present zillns or collectomtes shall form 
Present zillas ond tnlukas. distril"ts, nnd the presen& 

talukas shall remain ns 
they are, for tho purposes uf. this Act, nnt.il altered 
by the Governor in Council. . 

Section 8.-The Governor in Council shall 
Collector of tho District. appoint in ench district 

a.n oflicer who shall be the 
Collector of the Dist.rict, and who shall be su bOI· 

dinate to the Revenue Commissioner of hisdivis iOll, 
and may e~ercisc, throughout his district, nil 
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the powers, and discharge all the duties con
ferred and imposed on a Collector or an As
sistant or Deputy .Collector by this Act, or; any 
other law for the time being in force, :mel tn all 
matters not specially provided for by lnw shall 
net nccorcling to the instructions oi Government. 

Section 9.-The Governor iu Council mny ap
point to each District so 

A•siet~nt nnd Deputy many Assist:mt Collectors 
Colloet<.ra. and so many Deputy Col
lectors as he may deem expedient; the Assistants 
.shall bo Cll.Jied "First," "Second," " Supcl'llu
mernrv," &c., ns mny be expressed in tho order 
of the.ir appointment. 

All such Assistant and Deputy Collectors and nil 
other officers employed in 

To bo subordinate to the the Janel revenue ndminis-
Collcctor. trntion of tho district 
shall be subordinate to the Collector. 

· Section 1 0.-Subject to the genero.l orders of 
· Government, o. Collector 

Their dutios nnd powors. may place any of his 
Assistants or Deputies in charge of the revenue 
administration of one or more of tho talukas 
in his district, or may himself reto.in charge 
thereof. 

Any Assistant or Deputy Collector thus placed 
in charge shall, subject to the provisions of Chap
ter XIV. of this Act, perform all tho duties and 
exercise all the powers conferred upon n Collector 
of a district, by this Act or any other law at the 
time being in force, so fnr as rega1·ds tho taluka 
or talukas in his charge. 

Provided that tl:e Collector may, whenever ho 
may deem fit, direct any such Assistant or Deputy 
not to perform certain duties or exercise certain 
powers, and may reserve the same to himself 
or assign them to any other .Assistant or Deputy 
1\>Ubordino.te to him. 

To such .Assistant or Deputy Collector ns it 
may not be possible or expedient to place in 
chnrge of talukas, the Collector shall, under the 
general orders of Government, assign such parti
cular duties and powers ns be may fl'Om time to 
time see fit. 

Section 11.-If the Collector is disabled 
. . . from performing his 

Collootor of the D1strtct m d t · . f 
caao of temporary vaoanoy. U Ies, 0~ or any reason 

vacates hts oflice,or leaves 
his district, or dies, his .Assistant of highest ro.nk 
present in the district shall, unless other ·provi
sion has been made by Government, succeed 
temporarily to his office, and shall be hold to be 
the Collector of the district under this Act until 
the Collector resumes charge of his district, or 
until the Governor in Council appoints a succes
sor to the former Collector, nnd such successor 
takes charge of his a.ppoint.ment . 

Section. 12.-The chief officer entrusted with 
Tho lltdmla.tdAr, hie •P· the ~ocal.revenue adminis. 

pointmont. t rat10n of a to.luka shall 
be called a Mamlatdur. 

He shall be appointed by the Revenue Commis
sioner of the diVision in whioh his ta)ukn is 
situated. 

His dutios and powers shall be s~ch n~ mo.y 
Rill duties and powell. be expressly 1m posed or 

conferred upon him by 
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this .Act, or by any 0 t.ber.law for the time heir? 
in force, or as may be unposed upon, or de e
gated to, him by the Collector under the general 
or special orders of Govern~ent. He sha~l con
t.iuue to perform the duties and exer?Ise the 
powers at present pedormed and exerc~sed bf 
him niter the passin!-! ~f ~his Act, unttl suc.1 
time as he is otherwise dtrected by competent 
authority. 

Section 13.- Whenever it · may appeo.r nece.s-
. . . . sary to the Governor In 

The Maballtart, h1a duties Council, the Collector 
nod powers. may appoint a iVJah:llkari 
to be in charge of a defined portion of a . talukn; 
and subject to the orders of Government and of 
the' Revcuue Commissione1·, the Collector mny 
nssi"n to him witbiu his local limits such of the 
duti~s n.nd powers of a Miimlatdar as he m~y from 
tiwe to time see fit, and may also from ttmo to 
time direct whether the Mah:ilkari's· immediate 
superior shall, for tho purposes of Section 273 of 

· this Act, be deemed to be the Mamlatd:lr or the 
Assistant or Deputy Collector, or the Collector 
in charge of tho taluka. 

8oction 13 A.-It shall be competent to a 
M&mbtdnr or Malt:llk.ri l\1a'!llatdar or Mahalknri, 

may depute subordinates subJCCt to such general 
to P.erform certain of his orders as may from time 
dut•es. · to time be passed by the 
Revenue Commissioner or by tho Collector, to 
employ any of his subordinates to perform any 
portion of his ministerial duties; Provided that 
all acts n.nd orders of his subordinates when so 
employed shall be lial>le to revision aud confir
mation by such 1\i{nnlntdur or MaM.Ibri. 

.The portion of a talulm iu the charge of a 
:M:aMiknri shall be called 

. Tho portion or. n 1'111~1ka 11 :Malta). 1'he present 
111 cbnrso ofn :Unbdlkan to JIK • 
bo called n l\lnbnl. 1ahals shall remam ns 

they nrc, for the purposes 
of this .Act, until altered by the Governor in 
Council. 

Section 14.-If a Mamlatdar or 1\faMlko.ri is 

11!.\mlatd;\r or 1\!nblilkori 
in case of tcmpornry va. 
cuney. 

disabled from performing 
his duties, or for any rea
sou vacates his office, 
or leaves his taluka or 

Ir:Jn.hal, or dies, such subordinate . as may be de
stgua.tcd by orders to be issued from time to time 
on this behalf by the Collector, shall succeed tem
porarily to the said Mumlntd:h's or Mnh!\lkn.ri's 
office, and shall be hold to be tho l\famlatdar 
or Mah~lkar~ under this Act until the Mamlatdf.r 
or £.in.halkar1 resumes charge of his talukn or 
mnh:~l, or until such time as a successor is duly 
o.ppomtcd and takes charge. of 4is appointment. 

Section 15.-In villages where no hereditary 
Stipendiary Pntcl nnd Patel or Village Acoount

Villa~u Accouutnnt to bo ant eJtists, it shall be 
nppomtod "hero ~o Hercdi- lawful for the Collocfor 
tmy l'atol or V11loge Ac· d . 
countnnt exists. un er the general orders 

of Government and of 
t~e Revenue Commi~sioner to appoint a. stipen
diary Patel or .o. VIllage Accountant who shall 
perform respectively nil the duties of hereditary 
Pa~els o.r VII!nge Accountants as hereinafter pre
s~ribed .m t.h1s Act or in any otlier· law for the 
time bemg m force, and shall hold their situations 
under ~be ru.les in force with regard tQ subordi- • 
nate stipendiary revenue officers. 



Nothing in this section shall be held to affect 

S : tb . ht h any subsisting rights of 
nvmg e liS s of old- h ld f 1. . 

era of aliouated villages. o or~ 0 a Ienated Vll-
lages m respect of the 

3.ppointmont of Patels and Village Accountants 
in any such village. 

Section 15 A.-Subject to the general orders of 
Government and of the 

Villnso Account•nt to Revenue Commissioner, 
keep snob rcourds na ho 
may he roq11lred to keep by the Collector shall pr(l-
the Collector. scribe from time to 

. time what registers, 
accou~ ts, and other records shall be kept by 
~he VIllage Accountant; and pending the first 
Issue of orders under this Section, the Villao-e 
Accountant shall continue to keep all such rog~
ters, accounts, and other records as he may hither
to h3.ve been required to keep. 

It shall also be the duty of the Village Account
And to be tho ponmnn ant to prepare, when-

of the village. ever called upJn by the 
Patel of his village, or by 

any superior Revenue or Police Officer of the 
T~luka or District to do so, all writings connected 
With. the concerns of the villago which are requir
ed e1ther for the use of Government or the public, 
such as notices, reports of inquests, and deposi
tions and examinations in criminal matters. 

Section 17.-For the purposes of Chapters 

Survoy Officers. Vlll., I}):., and X. of t.his 
Art, the Governor in 

Council may appoint such office1·s ns may from 
time to timo appear necessary. Such officers 
shall be dc~igtmtcd · " Com missioner of Sur
vey," "Sup01·intendent of Survey," "Survey 
Se~~lement Office1·," and "Assistant,'' or other
\vise as may seem requisito, and shall be subor
dinated tho one to the other in sucu order as tile 
Governor in Counci! may direct. 

Subject.to tho orde1·s of the Governor in Council 
. . . the officers so appointed 

TbCir dut•o• and 110wera. t d "th th are ves e w1 · o cog-
nizance of all matters connected with survey and 
settlement, aml shall exercise nil such powers and 
·perform all such duties as may. be prescribed by 
this or any other law for the timo being in forco. 

Sccti01~ 18.-ll'or th.o purposes of the inquiries 
· provided for in Chapter 

Alienation zlettlemont VII. of this Act in the 
Officer. New Provinces, it shall be 
lawful for tho Governor in Council to appoint an 
office!' with the title of Alienation Settlement 
Officer, and to impose upon him such other 
duties as may from time to time seem fit. 

Sectio1~ 19.-It shall be Ja,vful for the Governor 
in Council to appoint one 

Combinotion or office<. and the same person 
being otherlvise competent according to law, to 
any t\VO or mo1·e of the offices provided for in t.his 
Chapter or to confer upon an officer of. one de
nomination all or auy of the powers or dut1es of any 
other cfficer or officers within. certain local limits 
or otherwise as may seem. expedient. 

Section 2o.-The appointm3nt of all officers 
mentioned in Sections 

Certain officers' :.ppoiot· 4 to 13 and 16 to 19 
menta to be notifir.d. shall be duly notified. 

Any officer appointed to act temporarily for 
. . any ·such officer shall 

Actmg appomtments. exercise the same powers 

v.-49 
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and perform the. same duties as might l?e per
formed or exorCised by the officer for whom he is 
so appointed to act. 

Section 21.-Subject to such ·roles as to 

Establishments. 
numbers, qualification or 
otherwise, as the Governor 

in Council may .from time to time sanction, the 
appointment of all members oftheestablishmentR 
of the undermentioned officers shall, unless other
wise directed by Government, be made by those 
officers resp~ctively, viz :-

The Reven•Je Oommissioners, 

, Collectors, 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Commissioner of Survey, 
Superint.endent of Survey, 

Survey SettlemAnt Officer, 

Alienation Settlement Officer, 

Tho appointment of .all members _of the estab
lislunonts of all othe1· officers mentioned in the 
foregoing Rections of this Chapter shall be mad<l 
in their respective departments tho Heads of 
Departments, provided that it l bo lr~wful for 
thom to delegate such portion f this power os 
they may deem fit to any suborclinnte officer, but 
subject to the retention of a right of revision at. 
any time of the appointments that may be made 
by such subordin•Lte officers. · 

Section 22.-The Governor in Council shall 
Seals. fro~ time to ti1~e by noti-

fication prescribe what 
Revenue Officers sbnll use a seal, :J.nd wh:J.t size 
nnrl description of seal shall be used hy each o( 
such ollicers. 

Pending the issue of the first orders under this 
section, the seals hitherto used shall con&inne to 
be used by such officers ns bavo used them. 

CHAPTER IIl.-OF HF.REDITAIIY OrFIC!:s, AND 

TEitJ Pnoi•t:ll'rY API'E RTAININO HI~RF."l'O; AND 

OF TIH: Al'l'OINTJ!ENT, RUliTTS, AND DVTIES OF 

HenEDITARY OrFICEns. 

Part I..:_ Crcat·i.on, Lazlse, and OamiJ·in.o tio-n of 
Watan~. 

Section 23.-When no wat:m exists, it shall 
bo lawful· -for Uovern-

Creiltion of new wataus. ment to create one, an(] 

in so doing to assign, subject to such san<Jtion as 
may 'be requit·ed by any law, or order of the • 
Governor General of India in Council for the tinw 
being in fn1·co, such property of Government ns W 
Govet•umeut may seem fit. 

Such watan shall be subject to nil the provi
sions of this Act n.pplicabla to uh·eudy rxisLing 
wat:•ns, and tho Wntandars ·shall exorcise the 
powers and perform the duties conferred and 
imp(lseil by this Chnpter or any other law for 
the timo being in force. • 

Whon a watan, or part of a watnn, bas lnpscd 
or has been conlisc"ted 

l..•pso of watans. or otherwise lawfully re-
sumed by Government, or when the right of nny 
particular family to hold a watan does not exist, 
or is not established, it shnll be lawful fr,r Go\•ern
ment, subject to the sanction mentioned in the 
first clause of this section, to IISSign such wa\an, 



or part of n. wat:m, to such person or persons as 
to Government ma.y seem fit. 

ScaUon 24.-lt shall be lo.wfnl for the Col
lector, for -reasons to be 

Combination of hcrc<lita- stated in writing, to 
ry offices. combine two or more 
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watans held for the performance of similar 
·services in the same village or parts of the sn~e 
village. 

Any such combination made before the dote of 
this Act coming into force shall have the same 
force as if made under this Ai:t. 

Part II.-Watcm ?Ji'opcrty ancl tho P1·ojits 
tltueoj: · 

Section 25.-No Watandar shall, witlwut the 
sanction of Government, 

Watandnr not to ,nlicnnte sell, mortgage, or other
w~ton to N_on-\\ataudar w;se n.Iie•iate or nssi"'ll 

·•••thout sanctiOn. ' h 0 f any wn.tau or part t ereo 
or iuterest therein to any person not 11 Watanda1· 
of t.he same wn 

Watnn prop nssigne£1 under Section 38 of 
this Act ns the remuuern

Wnt~ n.'!Signcd ~ rc- tion of an officiator and 
umnern.twu not nliNtatuc fi f 1 

"itbout sanction. the pro 1 ts o W11tau 
property so assigned shall 

not be alienated or assigned to any person what
ever without tl1e sanction of Government .. 

Section 26.-W atnn property assigne(l as l'e
munel·ation of au offir.iator 

Wnt:>n assi!!ned as remu- under Scctioi1 38 of· this 
~~=:~~~~O::':::~iul.olc to ~ro- Act, ancl the profits of 

such wntni1 property 
slutll not be liable to process of any Civil Court. 

On receipt of a certif4:ate under the l1and nml 
sen] of the Collector, to the effect that cer tain 
property designated therein is wn.f.nn property 
so assigned, the Court slJUllremove any attachment 
or othet· process plnced on, or set nside any snle 
of, or affecting, such property, Ol' tho profits 
thereof. 

Section 27.-Whenover · any watan, or any 

Wntan pl'Operty passed 
into possc~siou CJ( }JOraon 
uthcr than ofiieintor linble 
tO contriiJutiou fOI' l'CUlU .. 
ueration of officiator. 

part thereof, or any of 
the profits thereof, whe
therassigned as remunera
tion of nn officiator or 
not, )1as, er have before 

t.he date of this Act coming into force, passed by 
virtue of, or in execution of, a decree or Ol'(ler of 

• any Bri.tish Court into the ownership or beneficial 
pos•ess1on of u.ny person other thnu the officiator 
Ior the time being; 

Or has or have before. such date. passed other
wise than by virtue of, or in execution of, a decree 
or order of any British Court into the ownership 
or beneficial possession of a W ntnudar other than 
such officintor i 

Or 'Yhen n~y watnn or part or profits thereof, 
not bemg 11S81gned as remuneration of an officia
tor has, alter the date of this Act coming into 
force, passed by virtue of, or in execution of a 
decree or order of any British Court or otherwise 
into the ownership or beneficial possession of ~ 
W atandnr other than such oflicintor ; 
·Such wa.tan, or any ~rt thereof, 01· any of the 

pzofits thereof, shall be liable, undor the ordcrn of 

the Collector which ·shall be passetl ·afte~"a su.m-
. . ' t ontrt'bu tion for the remuneratiOn 

mary mqmry, 0 c.. • d · the like 
of such officiator m hke .mn.nner an ~- d b · 
extent as if no such decree 01' order uo een 
passed or no such transfer had taken place. 

Section 28.-Whenever any watan, or an~ 
· pnrt. t-hereof, or any o 

Wotan property possed the profits thereof, wlie
into possessinn of pe.-on ther assigned as. remu
other than n W aton<ior oml nei·a tion of an officmtor or 
otherwise tlmn by d('crce 
or ordor of Court before I his not, has or lmve before 
Act wos posse<! to revert to the date of this Act com
the original Watoudnr. in"' into force, passed 

otl1erwise tlmn hy virtue r~f'! or in execntio~ of, a 
decree or order of any Br1t1sh Court and wJ tl10ut 
the consent of the Collector and transfer of owne~· 
ship in the Reven~1e records, into the ownersh•p 
or benefi cial possession of any ~erso~ not a 
\Vatandnr of the same wat,an, the Collect.or m?<y, 
aftet· summary inquiry, declare such ahenat1on 
to be null and void, and order that such watan, 
or any part thereof,' or any of the profits thereof, 
shall from tho date of such order belong to the 
Wa.tandar previously entitled thereto, and may 
recover and pay to such W atandar any pt·ofits 
thereof accordingly .. 

If such part of a watan be land, it shall be 
lawful for the Collector, 

Collector may in the case iJ1stead of transferrin"' 
of land recover full rout. I . f tl 0 

. t 1e possessiOn o 1e 
laud, to demand and recover the full rent ordina
rily paid by tenants of lnnd or simibr description 
in the same Ioco1ity, and tl1e t1motmt so 'recovered 
shall be considered as t.he profits. The decision 
of the Coller Lor as to what i~ the full reut shall 
be fin al. · 

Scci-t:ol~ 2! 1.-When it shall appear to t he 
Collector that by virtue 

Civil Court shall , on re- of, or iu execution of, a 
ccipt o[ Collcctnr1s Cl!rtili-
~atc, removo nuy nttoch- decree or order o:f any 
mcnt placed on Watnn British Court any wat:tu,. 
property after the passiug or auv !)art tl1ereo-E, or 
ol tllis Act. J 

. any of the profits thereof. 
recorded ns snell in the Revenue records or regis
tered under I his Act,-.and assigned uml01: ~ection 
38 of this Act, ns rem uneration of an officiator,. 
l1as or ltave, nfter t.he dn.te of this .Act coming 
into fome, passe(l or may pass wi·thout the san.ction 
of Gov~rnment into the ownership or benefi cial 
possessiOn of any person other than the officiator 
for the. time being; 

Or that a,U)' such watn.u, or any part thereof, 
or any of Lh< profits thereof, not so assigned, bas 
or lmvo so pa~s.ed or may pass into the ownership 
or beneficial possession of nny person' not u. 
vV atandar of the same watnn ; 

The Court. shall, on receipt ef n certificate 
un<ler tl'te hand and seal of the Collector statincr 
that the. property to which the decree or orde~ 
relates is n watau or part of a watan, or that 
such property constitutes the profits · or part of 
the )l!'ofits of a w~t~n, or is assigned as the remu
nera~JOn of an officmtor, a-nd is therefore inalien
able, 1-emo:e any_ attachment er other process 
then pendmg agamst the said watan, ot· nny 
pa.rt thereof or any of tim profits thereof, nncl set 
as1de ::my sale or order of sale or tr::msf~r thereof, 

l 
~I 



nnd shall can.cel the decree or ?rder complained 
of so far as 1~ concerns the smd watan, or any 
part the1·eof, or any of the profits thereof. 

Scctio11 30.-When any alienat ion of the 
Collector mny dccla~c nature described in Sec

null ami ''oid alienation of tion 29 of this Act shall 
waian r>ropcrty ma.lc after have tak en place other-· 
ptlss ing of thi s Act othera "' · t' b · t f 
wise th•n by decree or :nso .nan. y VIr ue o ' or 
onlcr of Court. m executiOn of, a decree 
. , or order of any Brit ish 

Court, t he Coll~ctor. shall, after summary inquiry,. 
declare such ahenatJOn to be null and void and 
shall either summarily resume possession of such 
propert.y, or assess it at tho rnte prescribed iu tho 
se:ond .clause o~ Section 28 of t his Act, as he may 
thmk llt, and 1t shall thenceforward rever t to 
the watan .. • 

Section 31.- It shall be lawful for the Col
Power oi Collector · to lector whenever it may 

c.arrl m~t_ p~ov i sions of be necessqry, ia carrying 
Scc,IQns _, , 2~• and 30· out tho provisions of Sec
tions 2 7, 28, and :JO of this Act, 

. ((~) to .summnrily evict any person wrongfully 
m possessiOn of any laud, or 

(b) to ' levy any rent duo by any person in 
the manner prescribed in this Act or in any other 
law fo r the t ime being in fo1·ce for the levy of n. 
revenue dewnud. · 

Section 32.-In any case in which it shall 
. . appear to tho Collecto r 

Collector ~"Y mshtuto thrtt the institut ion of 
legal procecdmgs for tho I · · 
protection o£ a w~tan. ega! proceerhugs IS re-

quisite or desirable with 
respect to any watan, or the estate, property, 
funds, or affai rs thereof, the Collector shall certi.fy 
such case in writing under his lumd to the Reveuno 
Commissiouer, together with such statements and 
par ticularsasiuhisopinioumny be requ isiteorproper 
for the explnnation of such case, and thereupon the 
said Uevenue Commissioner, if UJJOn consideration 
of tho circumstances he thinks fit, shall authorize 
the Collector to institute and prosecute, iu the name 
of the Collector, such legal proceedingR as may 
appear retplisite or proper for the protection of 
tho watan, its estates,. property, funds, or affairs, 
by snit or petit ion in any Civil Court having 
jurisdiction in tlte matt-er. 'l'he cost of such 
proceedings, unless recove1·ed from the opposite 

. party, shall be paid out of the funds of the 
watan. 

The Collector may, if he thinks fit, proceed as 
provided in Sections 26, 

0~ m::r .pro.;ce<l u~clcr 27, 28, 20, or 30 of t.his 
Seet10ns .6, .7, . 8, 29, 0• 30. A t . 1. f . "t t ' 

C Ill lOll 0 lU St! ll mg 
or prosecuting legal proceedings under this Sec
tion. 

Section 33.-When all or any of the property 
, of a watau consists of 

ASilcssmcn~ of nm~unt of payments of whatever 
P.nymcnta 1n ahonntcd descript.ion whether in 
"Ylll::&gcs. · ' · 

money or kmd, made by 
Jagirdars, Imimdars, M.ewasi Chiefs, or others 
holtling or occupying alienated lan~s, t.he Collec
tor may, from time to time, detcrmme the amount 
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of such payments recoverabl~.> _; provided that no 
larger demand shall be made than one equivalent 
to the amount that would be payable under the 
scale in force for tho time beiug in the case of 
Government villages. 

Section 34.- When all or ltny of the proper ty 
of a village watan oi' 

Appoinlmont of Pnn. lower degree than that 
cbnyat to donn~ rights ami of Patel or Kulkarni cou-
dutt('s of ccrtam classes of . . . 
WatandnT3.- s1sts of a r1ght to le,·y m 

money or kind d}rectly 
from individuaTs, it sfmll be lawful for the Collec
tor, on the npplication of any person interested, 
to canso the nature :.tml extent or such right, and 
of the duties to ·be perfornwd, aml the persons, 
f:t.milies, or classes liable to ma.ke payment ami t () 

perform the du ties, to be detlued in writ.ing by a 
Pancbayat of fi ve persons, whet·eof two shaJl b•) 
a-ppointed by the villagers, t wo by the 'Waum
dm·s, and one, who shall be Sar Panch, by ihu 
Collector. 

The clcci~ ion slm 11 be in accordance with t-he 
opinion of the majority of the Pauchaya t. 

P rovided tlmt in case tho villagers or tlw 
Watancln.1'S fa.i l to nominate mmnhers wi thin seven 
clays, tho Collector shall appoint such member~ 
as may be required to coust1tuLo :~ Pauclmya ~ of 
fi ve. · 

Provi<lell also tlmt in c'nSc the Panchay:~t do 
not como to tL uccisiou within seven days from t1~e 
appoin tment of t·he Sar Panch, t ho CollectoJ• mny 
h_imself !!old a summary iuqui1·y and pnss a deCJ· 
S!On. 

The decision of .the Pan.clu,yat or of the Collar
tor as :\bove provided, shall ho fi!ml and bin ding 
on all persons or classes who~e r1g hts, du ties, or 
lia bilities h:we beeu submitted to such decision . 

Section 35.-Whenever ou failure of t he Panch-
. aynt to come to n dccis ioJI 

~lode oi fi xing amount t_he Collector acting, \ 111-
pAy~hle when t>rofi ts of :> 
watau tlucluatc. dor the preceding Sectiou, 

passes a decision, ancl 
it ~ppears that ~he profits of the watan, or parr. 
thereof, are of fluctuating an1oun t, or arc payabln 
in kjnd, it shall be lawful tor t ho Collector to dete r
mine tho amount p:~yable ana to decide wh<::tll ~ · · 
the paymeut shall be in kind or wonoy. 

Section 3fi.-Any settlement of tho nat ure .de
sCJ·illetl in Sections 3:; 

Vnlidi~y of •e ttl~mcn t.~ 34, 01· 35 of this . A c;, 
~~~c pnor to 1'"•SJng o( made before tho d~\tc lJt 

this Act coming int" 
force by a Collec tor or oihcr officer duly authc,. 
rizcd by Governrnont shull h:•vc the same force Ill!. 
if made unde1• thL~ Act. 

Section 37:-Settloments o£ the ~aturo deacrib
. od in Sections 33, 34, 

Settlomcnl9 for such nnd :1& of this Act, mndu. 
pcrwcl as Government may ft th' A t . •. 
direct. a e r IS c comes Ill"'' 

force, shall be made for 
such perioda a.'3 d1o Goveruor in Council Ula)> 
irolll time to tirue direcL 
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Section 38.-Subject to the provisions of this 
Act and of any other law 

Colloct•>r tc? lilt omolu- for tbe time being in 
menta of OfficJAtom ; force regarding service 
inams, cash allowances, and pensions, it shall be 
the duty of the Collector to fix the annual emol~
ments of officiators appointed under the provi
sions of this Chaptt>r and to direct t~e payn~ent 
thel'eof to the officiators for the t1me bem(l'. 
It shall be lawful £or the Co\lect.or for tins 
· purpose to assi_gn watnu 

Aud to a."ign watnn property, or the profits 
proporty for the purpose. thereof, towa,rds the emo-

luments of ofliciators. 

The exist:ncr assignments shall, until altered· 
by competent ~uthority, be taken' to have been 
ll1ll.de under this section. 

With the sanction of Government the Collector 
may, as occasion arises, alter the n~sigum~nt, and 
may increase or diminish it in value, such mcrense 
or diminution bci~g made rateably . among the 
holders in proportion to the profit denved by such 
holders respectively from the watan. 

pa,,·t. III.-Th.c Lia,bili ty nf Wa,ta,nclars to Servico 
a,nd the Oon~nwtation of Wata,ns, 

Sdction 39.-All W atnndars of whatever deno
mination whose liability 

Service to be performod · to serve has not· been 
by Wataudara. commuted are legally 
bound, subject to tlw provisions of this Chapter 
to render such service as has been customary or 
as is required by law. 

Except as is otherwise provided in Section 34 
of this Act, Government 

Oovo"":ment to dote~- shall have power, in cnses 
mmo dut10• of t.ho Herod•· wher11 doubt exist.s, to 
tary Ol.ficora. ·determine what duties 
apportain to any hereditary office. 

Section 41, Ola,u.se I.-The Collector may, with 
the consent of the holder 

Ccmmubtion of service. of a walan given in 
wriLing, relieve him and his heirs and succes
sors in perpetuity of their liability to perform 
ser\<ice upon such conditions, whether consis
tent with the provisions of this Act o1· not ns may 
be agreed upon by the Collector and such 
hol.dor. · 

Ola.11.8o 2.-Any settlement n1ade for this pur
pose before the date of 
this Act coming into 
force by any Collector 
or other officer noting 
on behalf of Government 

SoW.ement made before 
!J&I!8lnl! of this Act to have 
u.mn force aa thoae made 
undor thia Act. 

with the holder of any watnn shall have the 
same force as if made-under this Act. 

01-o:IU/6 3.-Every settlement made or confirmed 
h under this ~ction shall 

be ~~t 00 
"' om to be binding upon both 

Government and · the 
holder of the watan and his heirs and succosso1'S, 

Ola,u.se 4.-The word "holder" for. the yurpoNo 
of this SectiOn mcludes 

Whoia _a"Holder." any sole owner, or the 
whole number of joint owners, or any person 
denlt with as representative of the pers.ons ben{\· 
ficially interested or ent?red a,s such m the Go
vernment records at the tm1e of the settlement. 

Section 42.-Nothing in the last precedi ng 
Section slmll be held to 
affect any rights of indi · 
vidnnls or village com
munities to exact such ser
vice as mny be customary 

Rights of individu~Is . to 
cxnct customary sorVJce 
from villa."c servants not 
nffcctcd by this Act. 

from village servants wl10se wa,tans were originally 
granted, or are now held for the porfor~!!-UCe of 
such service, but who have been relieved ~y 
Government of liability .to perform such serVJce 
to the State.: 

Pa1·t IV.-Represenlativo Wata.nda1·s. 

Secti01~ 43.- Thedutiesa ppertai ning to any here~ 
· . ditary office shall be per
Duties of ofiico to _be form eq by the represen-

pcrformed by reprcse~tahvc tative v\' atnudars or bv 
W~t~ndnrs, deputieS or d , b b t" ' 
substitutes. eput1es, or y su s JtuteR 

as hereinafter provided , 
and by no ot4er persons. 

But in ·hereditary offices no~ inferior to Lhat. 
of Patel or Kulkarni. 

Every head of family every head of family shall 
ma.y sigu villnge rocor<ls. 

have the privilege of sign-
ing the abstmct of vilhtge land and revenues, 
or other village papers which it may be custo
mary for' him to sign. 

Section 44.-It shall be the duty of the Collec
tor to determine, as herc

Dotorminntion and re· inafter provided a:fte r· a 
Jlii strntion of roproscntntivo f 1 · ·' .. tl 
WntiWdara. erma mqmry, 10 

custom of the watan as 
to service and what persons shall be recognized 
as representatiye v'Vataudars for the pnrposes of 
this Act, and to register their names. _. 

. Section 45.-ln determining wl1at hen.ds of 
Previous p~nctice to bo fn:milies sha)l be recog" 

considered iu dotcrmiu!ng Ui)led as representnti ve 
who aro represeutat1Yc W ntandnrs and what is 
Wntandnrs. tho custom of the watau 
as to service, the Collector shall iuqnire int{) nnil. 
take into consideration the practice hereto foro ob ~ 
served from the earliest period for which there are 
records or other evideuce ava.ilable ; provided that 
he shall not be bound to recognize appointments or· 
sub-uj~isions wl~ich have been made subsequently 
to the mtroduct1on of Act XI. of 1843,and which 
he considers to be contrary to the custom of the 
Watan. 

Section 46.-I£ it shall appear to the Col
,. __ , r 1 .1 h lector that the custom 
=au o ono am• y w en h b f 

to be registered "" sole ro. as eon or a member 
"prcoentati•c Wnt:mdar. of one family only to 

. se!'Ve, the Collector shall 
reg'!Ster the na-me of tl1e he.ad of such family only 
as the represe11.·tative Wntandar and no other 
person, 
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Section 47.-If ib shall appear to the Col-
. . lector bhat the custom 

Hca<lo or scvor~l f~m•hc• h b f b 
when to be rc~istcrcd "" as een or o. · mem er 
rcprcsent.,tivc Wntnndnrs. of each of severnl 
. . . fa.miles to perform the 
duties e1ther contcmporn.ueously or for successive 
periods, the Collector shall regisber t he name of 
i he hea.tl of each of such families as ropresontn.tive 
W ata.ncl1~l'S n.ml no other persons, and where tho 
practice of ser vice in s ucccssivc·periocls is l>rove<l 

TlLCir or<ler oi officint· to exist, he shall decido 
ing to bo determined. the order in which the 

r-e presen tative W n.tau-
dars sha.II officiate. 

Sect·ion 48.- Vvhere the practice of service 

lie:J.<i of ehlc.•L iamily 
wh~n to l>c rcg1stcred :J.dSolc 
l"epresoutativc \V:\t:mdar. 

in successive periods n.p
pears to hn.ve cxist.ed, but 
is not proved to the 
satisfitctiou of the Collec

t or to h:.ve existed at the date of the in troduct.ion 
.,£ Act XL of 1 8-~3, or when the prnctirc of selec
! ion by the Collector from several fn. milies pre
vll.ils, he shn.U cletcnninc who is the hcml of the 
eldest fnmily, descended from the original Wtltnn
d;u·, :m<l shn.II register his nn.me us sole repre
scnt.n.t ivc W a.tnml:u·. ' 

In c.n:oes where such sovei·al famiiies nrc not 

~lode of registration 
when the ssveral families 
.hitherto officiating arc U•Jt 

dl!sccmlc\l from :1. common 
:mccetor. 

descended from n. com 
mon ancc ·tor, ~he Collec
tor shn.ll register as r e
presentntivo \V n.tnndnrs 
tho heads of such fnmi
lies, timl estn.bl ish t.he 

practice of service in successi,·c periods . 
Scct1:on 49.-But if in any case dcscri·bed 

in f;he last preceding 
Section t.hc hcadR of fn.mi
Iics n.tn.n l' time l>cEorc the 
compl cti~n of theRor,risto r 

Procctlurc i{ hca.Us of 
i :uoilic ~ agree n.~ to whn an• 
-reprcscnt.;.tivc \VatmuL'1.r~t. 

prcscr·ibetl by Section 74 of f.his Acb ngrec 
unanimously in writing, or lmvc in wril;ing ngrccd 
during the inquiry mndc in the prepamt.ion of 
r.hc ex isting llegisters, ns to who nro the represcn
i nti ve Vv n.tanilnrs. and ns to the order of sen • ice, 
then the H.egister prescribed in this Act shn.ll 
be prepnrod iu nccordn.ncc with such ngt·cc
ment. 

Section iiO.- \ lfhcn 

Rcbriatr:\t.ion M repre· 
.o~ cntnti vc \V ~b.ndnr of head 
ui o:t.ch ia.mily iu amn.lgn
ru ~.t cd watan. 

tliC practice of service in 
succcssi vc periods hns 
been introduced under tho 
British rule in conse
quence of the reduction 
in tho number of sharers 

or f;lte n.rual"'amntiou of wntans by Government, 
the head oteacl1 f:Lmily that formerly officintecl 
l!hnll ·b() sep~ratcly entered as a representative 
W ata.ncln.r. 

Section 51.-Whcn t he hermlita1·y righ t to 
porfol'DI the duties of an 
hcreclit:u·y offico as llcplt
tica of the ori«innl \Va
tnnuar is vested in a 
family distinct from t,Jr ,\t 
of t.he original ·wat.anuar, 
the cu~tom shnl! be recog
ni?.od and the hoacls t•f 

Hc.'l<l oi family to be 
t.rco.tocl as W ntandn.r whon 
right to perform duties "' 
llopuLics of origina~ Wn
tnndar is ~csLeu JR lhe 
iamily disr inct from ori
~:inal \Vat."lndar. 

tho fmnilv enti tle,! L-1 nerform the duties sh-,11 be 
registered 11.nd trcateu' !l.S rcprcsentativt• \Vatan
dn.rs. 
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Section 52.-Wbcn watan property or profit.n 
. . hn.vo been voluntarily re

~•ght o£ ••t;V•••. to re· linqnisbcd without abo.n-
nmm nf• cr rehnqu•shmeut d · f 
o£ w~tno property. onment ol nght o ser-

vice, such right of service 
shall bo clenlt with ns if tho W atnudars wern 
still in receipt of such emoluments. 

Section 53.-Whcu any .rcpres91lt.'l.tivc Wn

Denth o£ rcprcscntativo 
'V nt:mdnr to be report· 
ccl ·- lln.ma o[ heir to he 
rcgitttcrccl. 

tn.n<lnl' ·dies, it shall be tho 
clut.y of tho Patel ancl 
Village Acr.ountn.ut to rc
pot·t the fact to tho Col
lectot·, a.nd the Collector 

shnll, if satis fied of Lito !.ru th of tho report, regis 
ter the nn.mo of the oldest son or other person ap
pen.t-ing to he nearest heir of such W n.tnndar, a !< 

representative vVatnncln.r in place of the Wn.t.a.n
dn.r so decensed. A ccrtilicn.te of heirship grant
ed by, or a decree of a. (lompetent Conrt.detennin
ing t.he right of heirship sh!~ll. until revoked or 
set. aside, be conclusive proof of the fncts stntoti 
or tletermined in such certificate or decree. 

l'ttTl 'V-Pel'l:orls of Scr-vicP. 

SecUon ii·f·.-Thc pm·iods during which a re
Poriorl for which rc· prcscntntivo Wntnudo.r· 

preseut~tivc Wntm10Jar i• shall perform the duties 
to perform <lutics. :;hnll be ns follows :-

In walan~ registered under Section 46, tho 
first cln.use of S<"ction 48, and Seot.ion •19 of this 
Act the period of ~c rvice shall be for life. 

In wn.t:1n~ rcgistcrccl nmlor . Section 4 i, the 
secoiH1 c\n.uso of Section •18 am1 l:icction 50 of 
this Act 1·.hc pet·iod nf sct·,•ico, if contmnporn..ncou~, 
shall be for life, ll.nd if in successive periods the 
perio<l shall be lixE,. f nt the disc t·etion of the Col
lector·, but [or· n. Patel ~>lmll l.rc not less than ton 
yem·~, · aml [or n. Kulk arni not less th:m fiv" 
yell.l'd. 

Section 55.-In the event of tho officin.tin" 
Wal:audar dying- befor~ 

0~~~~t~~~rc "" de:.th of t.hc expiration of his fixed 
J>uriod of service, his heir 

shall, subject to the provisious.of Pnrt VI. of 
this Chapter (Chnpte o· II f.) bo ,)ntitlcd to officiate 
for the remainder of that periud. 

Pfwt Vl.-Officiating Wntandai'B a.ml Depuliies. 

Section 5G.-Tho Collector shall determine 
Collector to determine the number of Officiators 

number of Offieiotor• rc- required for ·tho proper 
quired. pcrformanro of bho dntie~ 
of any office from time to timo, and for this 
requirement mny cnll upon t.hc l'epresontative 
Wat!md!lr whoso duty 1t iH to officiate, to appoint 
a sufficient ~ouurber of· Ht n.nd proper persons as 
J>t:'pnties, or may directscrviccin successive periods 
by r epreRcutntivo \'Vntancln.rll who have hitherto 
served or are sc•·viug conternpornneously. 

Sc(tior& 57, Ola11se 1.-In tho ca.<;e of a watan 
in wltich tho rcpresenta

Eicction oi Olficintor in tivo W nt"nd~. rs ~re en-
rot.1.tion wn.tan. u •• •• 

titled to po1form the dn-
t.ies in snc:cc~si,-o pol'iods, tho Collector shall, on 
the occurronco of tho tun\ of any such repreRen
tntivo Watnndar tn perform tho duties, 18Bne a 
notico to the whole body ot registered representa
tive Watandal'!l, calling upon them to appear be-



fore him at a certain time and pla.ce to eloc~ au 
officiator, or such number of officia.~ors as may be 
required by the Colloctor under the provisions of 
Section 56 of this Act. 

Glaus-. 2.-If not less than three-fourths, in
cluding theW atandar whose turn it is to officiate, 
of the representative ''V atllndars appear at the 
:.ppointed tiu!e and place and unanimously nomi
nate a fit and pro'per person' or persons being a 
Watandar or Watandn.rs .of the same watn.n, the 
person or persons so nominated shall be entitled 
to officiate in the place and for the period of ser
vice of the representative ·watandar whose turn it 
is to perform the duties. 

Ola.us~ 8.-If the person or persons so nomi· 
nn.ted be other than the representative Watanda.r 
whose turn it is to perform the duties, he or they 
shall for all the purposes of this Act l.Je deemed 
to be the duly appointed· deputy or deputies of 
the sa.id representative \·V atttudar. 

0/ausc 4.-If tl1e represcut11tive Wato.ndars 
shall not appear n.t the time and place appointed 
under the provisions of the first clause of this 
section, or shall fn.il to nominate an officiator, or 
the requisite number oi olliciators unanimously, 
t hen the next following- provisions of this Chapter 
11t1 to service by the rept·esentative W atamlar 
entitled to officio.te and as to appointment of 
deputies shall apply. 

Section b8.-EI•ery r epresentative vVatandar, 

Rcprcsent:.tive '"'nhn· 
dar to perform duties of 
office. 

whose duty it is to offi
ciate bhall, except in the 
c11se provided for in l:;ec
tion 57 of this Act, if a 

fit and propm· person perform the duties d the 
hereditary office himself on being so required by 
the Collector, but may be permitted by the Col
lector to appoint a deputy. 

Sactio11 59.-The Collect.or may refuse to accept 

Colloctor may rofnso to 
r.ccopt aorvico of roprl!son. 
tative Wntandar m· Deputy 
uominatcd by him. 

the service of any repre
sent~tlive ''' atanclarwhose 
dut.y it is to ofliciate, or 
of ttny rleputy nominated 
by him, if the Collector 

has good reason to believe after inquiry that such 
'~' atnndar or deputy is uf known bad character, or 
is unfit by reason of physical or mental itmbility, 
or by reasan of other employment or culling, to 
perform efficiently the duties of the office; pro
vided that the service of. any such person shaH 
not be refused on account of his being of known 
bad charo.cter except after a sttmma,ry enquiry. 

When a representa.t;ivc 'VI'tttnudar hn.s been 

Collector may nominate 
Deputy if reprcilent:.tive 
Wataodar io l'<'jectad or 
removed. 

rejected as beiugof known 
bad character, or rr.mov.ed 
on account of gra.ve mis
conduct under the pro
vi~ions of Seotiou 101 of 

this Act, the Collector may himself nominate and 
appoint a deputy. 

Section 60.-In the e1·ent of any representati~e 
Procedure if Watandar Watando.r, whose duty 1t 

or deputy ia physically or is to officiate, being or be
mcn!-"IIY incompetent to coming unfit by reason of 
offiCIAte. other employment or ca.U
ing or physical incompetency, the Collector shall 
call upon him to appoint a deputy, and in case 
of his mental incompetency, shall himself appoint 
a deputy. In the event of a deputy so becoming 
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unfit, the representative Watn.ndar, · unless ·him
self mentally incompetent, shall be called upou 
to appoint another deputy in his place. · 

Soctiqn 61 .-If any requisition of the Collector 
under Sections 56, 58, 60, 

Collector to nppnint or 63 of this Act is not 
Deputy if Watandar fail• complied with within two 
to appoint. months from the date 
t hereof, the Collec~or may himself ~ppoint z. 
deputy or deputies. 

Seclio1~ 62.-V{henever a representative Watan ~ 
dar, whose duty it is tooffi

. On.ccssation of disq~a· eiate, c~ases to bedisqnali
hficatiOn ~epresentnt••• lied under tho provisionA 
Watand":' ent•tlod to serve. of Sections S9 and 60 of 

this Act, he shall become entitled, if otherwise fit. 
t.o serve in person, or to appoint a deputy, in 
supersession of any deputy appointed by t.he 
Collector. 

.Section 63. -In the case of any nomination of s. 
. .. ' deputy the Collector shall 

Second nom•M•Ion of allow a second nomina-
Dopnty. tion to be made in case 
e>f his rejecting the first nomination, and if he . 
shall reject the second uominatic.n, he shall himself 
appoint a deputy. 

But the representative Watandar, wl10seduty it 

Hcpresentative Watan· 
dar ma.y o~ciatc in J'luce 
of Deputy remove or 
rejeotod. 

is to ofllciate, may him
self, if othel'lvise fit, per
form the duties in place 
of any deputy removed or 

rejecte(l by the Collector or deceased. 

i!Jection 6'!.-No female shall perform in person 
the duties of any heredi-

li'emn.lc caunot officiate, ffi b 'f 
but mny nominate Doputy. t:.ry 0 ce i ut I a re- · 

presentative v\' a tau dar, or 
the guardian of a representative ''Vatandar, she 
may appoint a deputy. 

Sectio11 65.-During the suspension of an officiat
ing representa.tive 'N ~>

t.Jolloctur to nppoint tandar or d~jmty, and dar
Deputy when offici~tor is 
suspcndc<l. ing any vacancy, t.hc 

duties shall temporarily 
beperf•>rmed by IL substitute, whether a Wat&ndar 
or not, IIJ>pointed by the Collector. 

BectitJn G6.-ln nil other cases exct.>pt ll.l! pro
D t b ~idod in Section 51 of lhi:; 

incc~~~i.i':;:~ o~l~lrnugcr · Aet, nonebnta Wahmda r 
· sha.ll be appointed as de-

puty, whether by the Collector or by reprcs•nt~
tive watandar, if there be a W ataudar of the same 
watau fit. and willing t:o serve; and in the cveni 
of tl.Ie representative Wu.taudar declining t~ 
appomt a '¥ atandar as his deputv the Collector 
shall himself :~ppoint one. • 

llut when the Collector himself appoints & 

deputy under the provisions of Section 1>9 of tbi~ 
Act, ho. may, if Government so -d~rect, appoin t 
other l1han ~ Watandar. · · 

Sect·ion 67.-When the Collector appoints a 

Term of appoin~went of deputy, it shall ~e for a 
Deputy. term not exceedmg five 

years. 
When o. W atandar entitled to officiate appoints a. 

doputy, it sh~ll be for a term ofnot leas than five 
years er for hfe. 



The term of appointment of a deputy elmll cease 
nnd determine on the right of his principal ceasing, 
or on the death of hia principal, and any :.ppoint
ment of a deputy on behalf of a representative 
W a~ndar under the agE> of eighteen years shall 
t~rmmate on the·at tainmAnt by such ropresenta
t tve Watandar of that nge. 

Section 68.-In the event of temporary absence 
Ofliciotor if absent or or illness a.n officiator may 

i.ll may'n:ppoiut a tempo· arrange Wtth any fit pcr
ury substttntc. · son for the t.em pomry 

conduct of the duties, but 
~~al~ be liable in the penalties prescribed by 
Secttons 101 to 104 of this Act for the c.cts of 
the substitute. 

All deputi_es appointed under this Chapter 
shall be subJect to the same rules in the per
formance of the duties of their offi ce nnd to the 
same penalties, except as may be otherwise 
provided, ·as the representative Wntandars them-

. solves o.ro subject to when officiating. 

Part JTII.-l 'T1.fc1'ior Village Hm·ed·itary 0,{ficcr3. 

Section 70.-Nothing in Parts IV., V., o.nd VI. 
of this Chapter (Cho.pter III.) or in Sections 101 
to 105 of this Act shall apply to hereditary offices 
of low·er degree thmt Patel or K ulkurni, nor to 
watans appertaining to such offices. 
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Section 71.-Iu the case of o.ll such hGreclitary 
offices the Collector is 

1.;'~~er• gmuted to Col- empowered, subject to 
the general control of 
Government, . 

(u) To register the name of individual Wa
tandars as holders of the office, or to register it 
~s held by tl1e whole body of Watandars. 

(b) 'l'o determine, when individuo.l namcH are 
HO .l'egistered, the rights, duties, and responsibi
lities among themselves of the persons so regis
tered, and ~he mode in which they shall be select
ed to perform the duties, whether by selw:tion 
by the Collector, or by defined rotation, or by 
election by the vVatandars, or otherwise, as may 
be expedient. 

(c) To require, iu cases where the registration 
is made in the name of the whole body of Watan
Jars that they appoint so many fi t persons as may be necessary to perform the d~ties w~i~h the 
·Collector may assign to them sever~tly. and JOmtly; 
such appointment to be made Wlthm a rea~on
a.ble time to be previously fixed and nottfied 
to them by the Collector. In default of su~h ap
pointment being mnde, the Collector may htmself 
appoint. 

(d) To provide for and enforce the joint re
sponsibility of the whole body for t~u: neglect of 
duty or miscond_uct of any. of then· number or 
their representatives ; and m cases whe;e tho 
crime of cattle poisoning is prevalent, '~tth . the 
sanction of Government to attach, dnrmg the 
pleasure of Government, the watans of the. per
sons whom be may have reason. to believe to have 
been guilty of, or to have conutved at, the com
mission of the crime. 

(e) To pass orders in regard to appoi·ntment, 
remuneration, periods of service, suspension, 
fining, and dismissal of persons offici1~ting, the 
grant of leav& o£ absence, and other matters of 
discipline not expressly provided for by this or 
nuy othet· law for the time being in force. 

Pc~rt VIII.-'l'lte Reg islm'B. 

Section i 2.-·The Collector shall prepare nnd 
keep all Registers neces

Collector to Jlfepare nnd Rnry for the purposes 
keep Regist<:rs. 

of this Chapter in snch 
forms as Government may from time to time 
prescribe. '£here shall l1e one Register of lands 
and allowances in considoration whereof lia'bilitv 
to perform service exists nnd another of land-~ 
and allowances in respect of which no such liabi

.lity exists. 

Section 73.-In the Register of lands nnd 
allow;•n ce~ the holders 

:~~~~~{:_icc Regist er wlmt whereof are exempt from 
Rervice the Collector shall 
specify, 

(a) 'l'he area of the lands, the Survey num
bers and assessment, the quit-rent leviable, and 
i.he net rev\')nue alienated by Government. 

(b) 'l'he amount and nature of tho cash or 
other o.llo~anccs, and the source from which they 
are payable. 

(c) The terms of the settlement under which 
the exemption is enjoye<l. 

(d) The names of th<• partie~ to such settle
ment with Government as indicated in the Sannds 
issued to them. 

(c') Such other particulars as Government 
may from time to time order to ~o recorded. 

S~tion 74.-ln the Hegistor of lands and 
allowances, in considern

Scrvice Register whot to tion whereof liability to 
conta.io. Herve still exists, the 

Collector shall specify, 

(a) The area of the lands, tho names of the 
occupants, the Survey number and assessment, 
the quit-rent, if nny, leviable, and the net re
venue alienated by Government, tho amount and 
nature of tho cash Ol' other allowances, the source 
from which they are payable, and the 11\nd and 
allowances assigned for tho remuneration of 
officiators. 

(b) The names of the heads of families and of 
the representative Wattindo.rs. 

(c) Whether the senice is performed by one 
representative W ntauclnr or otherwise: if by seve
ral in successive periocls, the order in which 
t.bey are to succeed each other. 

(d) 'l'he proportionalslmre of the watan pos
sessed by each head of Jaruily which may be ell
pressed in anuns or fractions of a rupee. 

(o) 'fhe number of ollic~tors required to per
form the duties. 

{f) The nature of tho settlemenL of inferior 
village Watans rcfenetl to in ParL VIL of tbiR 
Chapter. 



(g) Suoh other partichlnrs as Government 
may from time to time order to be recorded. 

. 8ectwn 75.-The Registors kept under this 
Rcgistera to bo corrected. Chapter shall be correct-

ed or added to ou "the 
occasion of a chm1ge being mude in accordance 
with t.ho provisions of this Clutpter iu the p>trti
culars above specified. 

SccUcn 7i.-ln a,ny cnse in which, n.fter tho 
comii\g of this Act into 

Notice of :uloption when 
heif ie adopt.od ~iter t ho force, any reg istered 
pa.•ing of tbts Act. represcntM.ive vVatandnr 

. or his widow shall adopt 
an lu:nr, I'C}JOrt. of such ndoptiou shall .within 
three mouths be UJfl.do to the Collector by such 
Wat.nnr)ar, or by his widow, or in case of their 
death then by such adopted heir or by the 
gunrdinn of Ll10 ln.f;ter, and the Collector ~lwll 
ragister the name of such heir accordin"'ly. But 
if such adoption shall snbst>quent.Jy be~>ct asiclo 
hy decree of a compef;cnt Court, the Collector 
shall remove such name from the Register. 

Section 78.-ln nny cn~e in wl1ich r ~port of 

Procoduro if notice of 
~option ia uot tiuly 
gtvcn. 

such adoption shall not 
be made as herein dir·eot
ecl, tho Colluctor shnll 

. not recognize the same 
without the prociucf,ion of a certificate of heir
ship o; o~ a final d_e~ree of n competent. Court 
estabhshmg the vahdity of such adoption. 

Secit'o,~ 19.--C/II,•tsc 1 .-Except as is lrcreinafter 
provicleu in Clnuse 2 of 

Onlern under Port$ II., this srction, no order 
III., lV .• nnr! V. to ho d p . 
r :l8sod after im·e•tigntion nn er n.rt 1 I. of t.h is 
roc•,rdod in wtiting. Clmpte1· assigniug the re-

, . munora tion of ollictn.tors, 
or undo!' Part II I. of t.his Chapter directin(l' 
c,ommutatiou of.n.·Watan, or ~nH1er Part V. of th i~ 
Chapter determmmg the per1ods of. sen·ice, shall 
he pn~sed, unless after a summary inquiry i11to 
!loll clanna and ol~jections ; nnd 110 order under 
Pu.rt IV. of this Ohapter· determining the custom 
of the wata.~ 118 to service anrl whn,t persons 
should be reg•~tered as bends of families or repre
sentative W a~ud~r.s, shall ~e pnsseclunless after 
& formal enqull'y mto all clatms and objections. 

Olauao 2.-Uuless the Governor in Council 
shall otherwise Jirect 

Certain deciaion.g p:liiBCtl d · · d h ' 
~inc;o 1866 to bo accepted CCISIOUB passe Sll se-
m lieu of fresh inl"estiga. quently to th(' year 18fi6 
Qou. after au investigatiou re-

corded in writing aml 
after a. P.roper opp?rtunity had been afforded for 
the heanng of.claims and the production of evi
dence, nn~ whtch are recorded with the reasons 
~~erefo~, Ill the handwriting of a Collect.or or 
h1s .Assrst/Lnt or Deputy, shall be accepte(1 in 80 
f~r;as they Il!ny not be iucou11isteut with th~ pro
VISIOnlf o~ ~hts .Act in lieu of fre~h investigation 
and de.CiaiOn unde.r this .Act for tho purpose 
of fmmmg the Regtster required in Section 74 
the~of. If any details necessary for tho said 
ReE!ter have not ~oen recorded in any decision 
of e naturedesonbedabove, but are fortllooming 
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from f;ho evidence taken in connection witl1 suc1L 
decision, they may be supplioo from such evi~ence 
in litm of fresh investigation for the completwn of 
tbe Hegister. Such det.n.ils as m:Ly not be forth
coming shall be obtnined .by such further investi 
gation as the Collector may deem necessary. 

Section 80.-1'he Collector may require any , 
invcstigatiou under Part 

. .Mit ~latu:ir may mnl<e VII. of this Chapter 
\:f~•ttgnMon under Part to be. made by n • .MU.m-

, lntdar or 1l1tlhuJkari, but 
the decision thereon shn ll . bo mndo by the Col
lector . 

.Section 81.-Servicc of any notice given "undo.· 
::-<otico how to be served. thi~ Chapter shall bo 

doomed to have been 
made by the notice being affixed in writing to 
the wall of the village Chauri or other public 
rlaco iu tho vi lla.go not less than seven days 
before ar;tion i.s reqnired to be taken by any per
son thereon : 

Pa1·t X.-Misc.cllara.eoug. 

Section 82.-\'Vhcn any hentl of a family or 

Guardi:m oiminor Wotnn- representative Wataudn.r 
•l:~r to p<·rform dutic• of is under the acre of 
mwor. eigh~ocn years, hil gmJ.r-

. . ' . dian may, subject to t.be 
p1·ovrsrons vf Sect10u 6•t of thin Ac~, exercise all 
power& and perform all tlutics conferred and im
posed by t.his Chapte1·.' 

' 
Sec!J:o?~ 8;3.·-.AJl I'Ooords which have boor~ 

I Records tftc property , of or rnn.y bo prepared b.'' 

I 
Go.vormucnt. . any ' V:ttanclal' in p.nrsu c 

:mce of the duties of the 
ofiir·e, nr by order of his superior or of the present; 
or former Govommcnt, aro hercbv rleclared to bu 

/ . ~;ho1 prorerty of Governmrmt, an~! tho Collector 

I 
IS 1erc JY emp?'~ered to ,enf~rce thelt· production 
m1dor J,ho proviSIOns of Sect10ns 88 and 80 of thi3 
Act. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

sfctt"vn 84.-'l'!hc proYisions of this Chapter 
Thi• Chapter to apply shall npply ~all villages, 

to alicnntcd villages. whether ahenated or 
othe.rwise, but not ·so as 

to. affect llJ?Y subsisting rights of tho holde1·s of 
aheuated vrlln.ges. 

Bcctifln 85.-Nothing in this Chapter. shO:ll 
affect (Bombay) .Act 

Tho prm·isions of tl1is V1II f 
Chaptor uot to ntfcct (.Bom· • 0 I 867 or· anv · 
Lay) Act VII!. of 18!07. other law for 'the · tim~ 
tl d 

1
. heing iu force, defining 

. •o ~ les and. powers of village officers or· 
nnposl~g penalties for misconil.uct, and all refev
ences Ill such laws to Act XI. of 1843 shall be 
tnkeu as made to this .\.ct. · . 

~d nothing in this Chapter shalt affect ~ e 
This Ch•ptor not to power of Governmen~ to 

•abet tho powor "of Govern. deal with any watan ~' 
meut. under Cbnpter VIr. pn.rts of watans, or with 
of tbts Act or other laws. thP. _Profits thereof r('-

. · ~Jli?C' tr V!•l v under th . 
VISions of Chapter V H. <•f . t.his • Act e pre. 
other law at present in force with '."CSPe~~ tt~r::! 



_4 

' ' -v· 

CHAPTER IV.-OF ·nrr. SEcumn ro 
NISHt:n DY o t:n'I'AIN R.EVEXUE Ontcm:s 
Lto~.muu Ol' PI: INCIPALS ANU Suia:·riEs. 

DE FUR• 

A:s'D THI 

Scctiuu 8G.-It shall .be luwful for Go\'CI'Umcut 
tu direct that all He-

Go\'ernor in Council to von uo officers of certniu 
direct what officcr.i shall 
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iurnish security, ami to denominations shn.ll, pre-
what aruuuut. vionslv to enterin"' upou· 
. their office, furuislt secu-

l'lty to such amount us Go\'ernment may in each 
cnse deem e~eclicnt, either by cleposit of Gov
~;:rnment papet• cluly endorsed, accompanied by n 
power to sell, Ol' iu the form contained in Sche
dule B to ti.Iis Act. 

'J~ l.1o a1uount for which such security sha-ll bo 
-furm~hcd ma,v be variecl, f1·om t ime to time by 
oriler ,of Govm·nment·, whieh ~hall also <le~el·;uin'c 
t he nunlbcr or sureties to be rectuircd wlwu secu
t·ity is taken iu tho fo rm of Schedule B. 

Section 8i.-The Head of n. Depn.rtment may, 
1' 

1 
ll't' 

1 
at any tin~e nftm; secnl'ity 

;i t;.~cs tor a<., t tona secu. has been g iven, if it 
· nppcar to him tlmt tho 

~ecurity taken is unsn.tisfuctory, or if the ofiicer 
IS transfet·rcd to :m office for which lar••cr sccuritr 
is required, or for other Sltfficient rcas:;:1, demun~l 

_ fresh or ndiliti,onal seom·ity, aml in case of the 
officer failing to give such security within one 
month after its being required of him may sus
pend or di ~miss him, prm·itlctl always that no 
·greater sccmi ty shall lJe demandell t.han is rc- · \ 
quire:! 1Jy the orders of Govcmment under tho \ _ 
last przcctling Section. 

Section 88.-l'he Head of a. Depn.rtmeut or / 
.Demands for money, pa· Other Oflicer deputed hy 

per•. &c.,tohou,.duknown lrim '' for this purpose in 1 

in writiug to the pcr•on con- all cnses in wluch he may 
ccruc<l.' have a. claim on any 
Revenue offict•r or on nny -person former1y em
j)loyell as such in his llepartmcnt or district 
for public money or papers or other Go,·erH
ment prop11rty; shall by writi11g unller his official 
sent, if he uso one, and sig1mturo, require the 
money, or tho particular paper~ or tJropert·y 
detained to be delivered either immPdiately, to 
tho person bearing the sail! writing, Ol' to ~uch 
person on such date and !tt such place ns the 
ivritiug may specify._ 

If tlle officer or other pm·son afo1·osaill shall 

Who may he arrested and 
conlinocl iu .Tail if he i~il to 
produce them. 

not disolmrge the money, 
or tlclivot· up tho papers 
or property as diredcd, 
he muv cnusc him to be 

npprehende4 nml mny ~end l;im wi~.h a w;~l'l'an L 
in tho form of Schedule C tu be confined m t·he 
ei\'il jail till he disehnrges the sum <•r delivers 
up the p:~pers or property dem:uulml f1·om him. 

Provided tlmt no pcrRon ~hall be detniu<•ll i11 
confinement by virtue of 

l'rovided that no pcrs.-.n a.nv such wnrruut for n 
aball hck<:J>tin contincrucnt lol~ger period tlmn Olle 
more ' than a month. calendnr month. 

Sedion 89.-The Collector of his own motion, 
if the officer or other 

Public moneys may alao 
be reco\·crcU. as o.rrt:Lfd of 
reTcnuc; 

Y.---51 

Jler.~on is or was scr\·ing 
111 his drpm·t.meut nud 
district-, und upou the 

application of the Rend of tho Department, if such 
officer or person iR or 'vns serving in auy other 
depllrtmont in his district, mny nlso take proceed
ings to recover any public moneys due by him in 
the same mnnner n.ud subject to the same l'Uh:!, 

as nrc laid down in this Act for the recovery of 
arrcnrs of laud revenue from defnultors; and 
fo1· the purpose of recovering public papers OJ' 

other lli'OpClrty nppet·tuin
A~•dSc.,rch Warr:mtmay itl" to Govcrnmo11t llliiY . 

bo lSKucd for recovery ui · . 0 
• " • h , . ' 

paper. oq•rupcrty. 1ssno a sc~IO "at rant 
nud C-'tCI'CIMC aJ1 MilCh 

powers wit.h respect t.hereto all muy be lawfully 
exercised by n Magistr-ate umle1· the provision~ 
of Chapter 2i of the Criminal Procedure Cod,, 
(.Act'X. of 18i2). 

1t shall ho the dut-y of nil persons in possession 
of such public 111011ep, pnpcr ... 01' other property 

appcr·t:~ining to Go\'ern
mellt to muke o>er tlu· 
~untO forthwith to the 
Collector, lliHl every per

l'erson!l in poaRtHt-~iun of 
public money:~ , &c., 1tomul 
tu give thew Ul>. 

son knowing whore any such property is coh-

~~~!~c\~h~.\~~ t;Joft~~~~~.to gh'o information of the 

Section ()0.-'l'~e sure ty or sureties of suc!J 
. . ollicm· or other person us 

Snl'cty to ha hoh.le !n the is aforesaid who may 
••mo wanner •• prtuctpal. entet• into a' bond in tilt• 
fot•m of ::ichctlule B, shalt be liahlo to be Jlro
ccedetl ngninst jointly and sc\·ernlly in the samo 
mnuner as his or their principal is lin.hlc to Ill! 
proceeded against, in case of default, and not· 
wjtl!stmuliug snch principal mny be so proceeded 
agatnst. 

Provided nhmys tlmt in nny cnso of failure to 
Extent oi liability. discharge or make good 

any sum of monev due to 
G-ovcnunent or to [U'mluco nny property of Go>· 
crnment of usccrtained vn.lue no "l'cl\lcr ~ltrll 
thnn is sulficicnt to cover nuy loss or d7mu1gowhich 
t he Goverumen ~ n!ny actually sustr•in by th., 
dcftLUlt of tho prmo1pal, shall he recovered from 
tho surety or snrt'tit'.; us the nmuunt wltich may In· 
due from such ~urctv o1· sureties under tho toi' IUS 

of the security bomfcxecuted by him_or them. 

And provided ulso, t·hat tho said surety o1· sure
tics shull in uo ca~c lw 

Sureties uot liahlo t" im· l' 11 to · · t .. 
priK<IIIIIICUl , if !'CUalty he IB) e llll)ll'IMOIIIIlCII Ill 
paid. default of producing pub-

lic pnpurs o1· property, if 
ho or they P'lY into tho Government trousm·v Lh•· 
whole ot· such pnrt of the penalty numml i~ tlt c.
homl us may lw ul'mnndcd. 

S ccliM !ll.-If au officer or other pm'>'on w• 

A fl
. . 

1 
.
1 

aforesaid or his sm~ty 01· 
uu 1ccrorsurot.ym. m t' . 

may, l,y rurni~bing ccrt:t.in l'41l1"U ·1(1'~ ngntust wl101n :1. 
security, ohtaiu hi• release. demand iR mnde, Kltnll 

give ~fficiont KC<'nritv in 
the fo1·m of Sd10dnlo D tlmt !~ill eitht•l' instituh· 
a ~'!it in the Distl'il:t Court in fifteen (15) c.luy» 
ugamst the Cull.<'ct?l' to contest the justice of tlw 
demuml, ami w11l, 111 tho event of decreo' hein~ 
}Jasscd ngninst him. fulfil t-he snmc nnd pay all 
IUllOIIDts, including costs and int~t'(•sts, tlmt ma\' 
be duo hy him; or that., in cn~e of I lis failing Rn t;, 
institute such suit, he will, whenrt'<Jnircd pny Lh<> 
amount tlelllandcd or th:livcr up the p~pcl'll u1· 



~thor propertv required of him, tl1e Collector shall 
enm•e such officer or surety if in custody to be 
liberutetl, n.ud countermnnd U10 ~n lc of nny pro
perty that may hn.vo heen nttnched, nnd restore 
it to tho owner. 

Sccli01t 92.-The liability of t,IJO surety or 
sureties shall not !Je af
fected h}' the death of a 
prineipnl, Ol' by l1is ap
pointment. to n. situation 
different from t;Jmt wl1ich 

Liability of •urcty not nf· 
fcctccl by <Ieath of prindJh11 
or hy hie tnking n •litftircnt 
appointment. 

he held when the bourl 'vns executed, but sbnll 
continue so long ns the. p1·incipn.l occupies any 
situut.ion in which security is required under 
Section 86 of t.his .A.et, and until his bond is can
celled. 

The heirs of a lleccnscc1 officer ·slmll be liable 
hy suit in the Civil Court 

Liahilityof heirs of clo- for nny claims which 
-cenat.ad officer. 

Government 'mny have 
against the llccensed, in the sn me way as they would 
be for similnr claims malic by an indiviclunl. 

Scvtion !13.-AllY surety, whether under n 
sepnrnte or joint lJond, 

How surety may with- . , • tl d , ' f , J · 
draw from further liability. lllR) WI. I laW l~lll liS 

· snrctyslup nt :my tnue on 
his stnting, in writing, to the officer to whom the 
bond hus been given, thnt he desires so to with
draw; anll l1is responsibility under the boml shall 
cense after sb;.ty dn.ys from the date on which he 
gives such writing ns tu all 'dcmnmls upon l1is 
principal concerning moneys, papers, or otl1e1· pl'O· 
perty for which his principal may become cbm·gc· 
able nfter the expiration of such period of sixt.y 
days, but sl1allnot cc~tse ns to nuy dcmanlls for 
'vhich l1is principal may have become liable before 
the expimtion of such period even though the 
fnets establishing such liability may not be dis
covered"till afterwards. 

CRAP~l.'ER V.-OF CJ:RTAJ:-1 .'\.('TS l'RO!llnlTED TO 

R~YESU.& OrFICEns, AND OP 'J'JJEm PoNJSH
lU:N'r ~'OR IlfiBCONDtJC1', 

Scctio11 94.-No stipcnc1iary Revenue officer 
Proh'b' 1 A slmll, except with the 

1 tt<>c eta. express permission of. 
oGove1'Dment or the E:ead .of his Dcpnrtmcnt, 

(1) engnge in trade, or be in nny way con-
N t to tmd cerned, ·llirecf,Jy or in-

o •· directly, either ns priuci· 
:pal or agent, in any commercial transaction whnt· 
•ever j 

(2) purcbnse or bid eibllel' in person or by 
. agent, or in his own name 

..J:otto purcbaacat public or in tho name of another, 
· or jointly or in shnrcs 

with othCl'B1 for an7 property which may under 
,ibe.pro,·iruons of thiS .A.ct or of any other law for 
.+Jui time being in force be sold by order of any 
. ])I!Vcnue or judicial autliority in tho district in 
·vhich such officer is at the tune eu1ploycll ; 
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(3) hold ilil'ectly o1· iuqirectly any fnrm or 

be in any way concerned 
Not to he concc>·nctl iu ou his private account 

the •-c•·cnur. in the collection or pay-
ment of revenue of any kind iu tho district in 
which he is at the time employed; 

.A.nd no stipendiary or hereditary rm•enn-;l 
officer shall ;-

(5) tlCJ•ive either for himself or for n.uy other '\77 
~ott., mnkc primtc usc individual rmy pro~t 

. of puhlic ~10ucy o1· pro- or advantage bcyonll lllS 
Jlcrty. lawful sa]a:I'Y or cmol!l-
meut f1·om any public moucy or property with tho 
collection or chnrgc of which he is entrustetl 
or connected ; 

(G) or demmlll OL' receive under the colom· or 
Xot to mnkc or rc· by the exercise of his nn

ccivc UJJ(luc cxnctious or thority as such revenue 
presents. officer, or by way of gra
tification or otherwise, or knowingly }lermit any 
other person to demnnd or receive on his hohalf 
any snm or any consideration whatever over and 
above whnt he is lcgnlly; entitled to demand or 
receive umler t;lw provisions of this Act or of a!ly 
other law for the time bcil1g iu force. 

Section 95.-Subject to such rules as may from 
l'owcr of fining, rctlucing, time to time be }ll'Cscrib

"""l'cncling, nne! ,!ismiaoiug ed by Government all 
in wl10m to .-est. stipendiary revenue of
ficers may be fined, reduced, suspemlcd, or <li~
misscd for any such oftencc as is described in the 
last preceding section, or for any breach of de
partmentn.l rules or discipline, or for carelessness, 
unfitnes~, neglect .of duty, or other miscondnc.t 
by the authority by whom such officer is nppoint
ed; or by any authority snperior to such nntho
rity; and this power nm.y be delegated by such 
lirst-mentioncd anthorit.y, in .wholo or in part, 
to n11y subordinate officer on the same condition, 
tbn.t the powm· o[ appointment nmy bo dclegate<l 
under Section 21 of this Act. 

Provic1etl that, excepting :M~mlatdars, no Sti
A llc\'cnuc ofticcr wl•o•c 'pemlinry Revenue Officer 

monthly snlury cxccccls H•. whose monthly salary 
250 to be 1inccl, &c., only hy exceeds ltR. 250 shnll b·) 
order _of the G•"·crnor in fined SUSllCnclcd reduced . 
Couuc1l. '. . ' "' 

01' d!Silll~Sed CXC!)pt by 
order of the Governor in Council. 

Sectiun !:>6.-'\Vhcu any Revenue Officer passes 
,

11 1 1 1 
an ord.er for fining, re-

·" Sll<' 1 Ql'l en< to 10 1 · ..,. d' 
n>Acle in writiug. 1 ncmo, suspcn mg, or 

dismis~iug any subor
dilintc stipemliary oflicer, he shall record such 
order or cause the same to ltc recorded to..,.ct.l1er 
witl1 the reaRous therefor in writin" nnd~r hi<s 
Mignntnro in tl1e lun"'11ngc of the district or in 
English. 

0 
· 

,<Jcci,'ul• 97 .-No fine inflicted nuder tlJC forc..,.o- ·"\ 

F. t . 1 t ing provisions shnlt in me rw to excecl wo 
wontbs' 1,.,v. any cnse exceed tbc 

· amount of two 'months' 
pn.y of the office held l>y the offender at the t-ime 
of the commi~sion of the offence. 

.A.IJ fines iufljctcd under thi>~ chnpter may be 
And bow rnco,·e~cl. recovered from the offi

cer'~ pay or, if necessary,,. 
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:may be t•onlized in tho same wny ns m·t·cars of 
land revenue nrc rccovet·a}.llc under tlti s Act. 

.SCctioll: !J7A.-If tlte Hcnll of n Depnrtnwtit, 
·Ap1;cals. whether of his own mo- · 
. .. , ~ion, or on appeal from n 

~ubordma~c ofhcer ~ order, pnss an ot·llcr for Hn
mg, t•cducmg, sn~peni!ing or rlismissing a.uy .-<Li 
peudiary llevenue oflicer, whose monthly snlm·y 
<loes not exceed thirt.y-fiYe rupees, or 

if any nuthori t.y superior to the H e:ul of n De
Tlllrtmeut, pass :my such order n.g:1iust a s t·ipendiary 
Hevcuue .officer,. whose monthly so la•y does not 
-cxc~ed nmety-mne rupees, no appeal shall lie 
agmust such order, except nud provided always 
t hat at least one appen1 slmll Jill :igainst c\·ery 
order made, of his own motion, hy :111y authorit.y 
otlH~r than Govcrnuwlt t , fot· ili smissi11g :m oflir·m· 
whose monthly salm·y exceeds thirty-fi,·c rupees. 

. .~n~ no appen! shnll lie nl;(ainst mty ortlcr for 
lD~tctm.g a fine not exceetlmg one t'liJlCO on a 
,;t•pendm.ry Uevenue ofliccr. 

&ction 100.-It shall lw hwful !'or iho Col

l ' unishmcut oi Ofticiators lector to snpeml :my 
in Herc1litory Olliccs. officiator iu :1.11 het·c<litm·y 

office during inl)uiry iu to 
~llcgcll. misconduct, nnd to p1mislt rmy sndt 
offi ciator for miscouduct 91' Jlcglcct of duty hy 
suspension f rom oflice f01· a period not. exceed ill).( 
six months, C.l' by fine not cx.ccclli ng the fourth 
Jlllrt of. the aunual emolument Jn·o,·illc<l for t,ho 
o tlici:Ltor. 'J ~ho order of I ho Collector ~l1nll luJ 
tina! in "such cases, except wheu l'11e penall-y 
is inflicted on nn hercditnry ili~h·ic t o!Iicer. 

Govemmeut may authorize the llclegat iou to 
.:my i\[:imlatdilr or i\lah:Ubri uf the power to 
Jine heredi tary villngo ollicors i11 sums not cx
·Cecding Lwo •·upees. 

Seolion 101.-lt ~hall be lnwl:nl for the Collec

('ollector may rcmcwc 
Officiat(lr with eanct iun ur 
<.:o,·crmucnt. 

tor, with the prcv ion~ 
sanction of Go,·ermncnt, 
in cn~e of fmml, the wil
t:ul ft'lllllill g" of ili CUI'I'CCt 

records, lmbit naln11glcct of July, or othc•· 1-fl'll\'O 

lllisconduct on the part of m~ ofli ciator in an 
hereditary olliec to rcmo-:;c ltim from oflicc. 

I 
lnnny such case it ~hall be 1r:wftt1 for Hovcrn

rucnt to direct the forfcitm·o of the lifu int•·rr"St 
1 • in t he watnn of tho rcprc~cntativo ·wnt:mila r 

I, entitled to oHiciato, whether the officinfo•· gni!Ly 
ot: misroudnd bo ~uch tY•prescntativo 1\rata•ular 

'l lti~:~:~.:t:,:~'·i•~;~.~::::i~:c:~:::~::1·f t·or.t ~tnco 
under the ln~t prcct•ding 

Otliciator •·cmuvc,I irmu ::;ecti,nt sltn\l be incli!_6blo 
uiUcc ineligiMu fnr I 'C·Cill- ..... 
Jiluymeut. for re-emp!oymuut or 

1 cvntinuaucc i:t nny hct·e-
' di.tm:y oUkv, exeept with the sanction " f i:o\'Cm 

mout, all(} in case he he a rept·e~cntarive \\'ab.n
llnr aud his pc:wiO(l o1' pcl'formiug t ho duties 
recurs, the appointment of a <leput.y unclcr rlw 
provisions or Chapter JII. of thi~ ;\(\t ~hall Oil 

the recmTencc of such pcri•)<l hu nuule by Lho 
Collector anllnot t.y hinr. 

8edi,u ]0:1.--'\Vhen any l'C']II'Cscnt:ttivll v\T:r
ForfeiLuro , r W atnu fur tanclnr ot• any <lopn!.y or· 

miscmuluct. ~ul.JstitutiJ appoiuh•tl by 
him is convictc<l IJ.Y any 

Court of Sc•sion of nny offence in the dischar:(<l 
of his ollicia.l rln ti c~, it shn11 hl' lnwfnl fort :o, Cl 'll 

nwut to clil'fJci·. t·hc [m·fcitnrc of tho wholo .,,. nny. 
part. of the walll-11, ot· nf the proiits thereof. 

, 'r·c/i"' '· ]o.J..-Nn ordet· o;hnll he pnqsed hy thn 
Collucto<' II<' nt.lte •· ot!iccr 

Onle•· 1" 1'" pas!co l nft••r nmlt•r aHj' 11t the fou r'la~t 
invc~tigotion · 

prccc,Jing sed ions c•:_.·.-·pt 
11-Etcr a Slllllll l!l.l',Y i11q11it·y or nutl ~r tho pr•>Vi::i• ~~ ~ 
of tho 11 ext following ~cction. 

Sccti"" 10:3 .·-:-lothiug in thi~ clmptL'L' :<hall 

}\II offtcer'P. Jinhility t•• 
':riminnl Jlnt!it:cut ion not 
allcct"l hy thi• :l et. 

u.fli ~cL auy offiL"c t·'~ f i :~bi
Ji ty to i1 criminnl p•·u
~f'f·nr ion fot· :my oll'l'll<'tl 
wi th which lw utay be 
d mrgcl!. 

Any olliccr ~uhjedell to. such prci~cc·ntion 111ny 

Ofliccr mny ho ~U S J K' Utl c~l 
tlnrinu t.riul, nut! ~Uiti5C· 
ctncntly Kuspem(c,l, rc•h1•!· 
cd, or dilimiP.sc•l. 

he suspenlicll pullll i nt: t.ho 
t,ri~tl , aut! a t. it~ dn••· tn:Ly, 
11]1011 a con~it!cmi inn ,,f 
thcl'ir· ·u•n~tlmc .. s hnnt• •ht . .. , 
t ·.• Jig!:;. •lm·in~~ i r~ r r.a ·~c, 

he snspmuletl, •·c•lucetl, ot· lli~mi•~e•l, hy an) r·o m
pctcnt authority, ·wJwthel' i:<J Jut\'0 lu•en rounu 
guilty ot· not. 

By Oi'de;· of Iii.~ R.•:··~·l/i·,u·!l tlw Goi,'Cr'.t•J t' i 11 Cott lici.', 

n. C. WHI'I'WORTH, 
Acf.ing Undet·-Sccretal'y to Govcrnmt•nt. 

Bombny. Ca.<tle, Gth Mw-ch 1876. 
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